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Student Affairs Committee 2/22/18
Present: Ryan Schamp, David Israels-Swenson, Steven Tetrick, Dan Demetriou, Steven Carey,
Janine Teske, Sandy Olson-Loy
1. Call to Order
a. Called to order at 11:01 am
2. Old Business
a. Approval of minutes from 2/8/18
b. Bias protocol - Consultative Committee
3. New Business
a. New Dining Project with RFC - Tony Nemmers
i.
Will have monthly specials, protein shakes, to-go items, and pump coffee
ii.
Hours will be the same as the RFC hours and will be managed by RFC
staff as well as higbies staff
1. Will hire new union members and student workers as Sodexo
employees
iii.
Will also have a frozen yogurt machine
iv.
Will be open at the end of March and ice cream machine is coming
beginning of April
v.
Will sell during RFC events though will have no overlap with concession
food
vi.
RFC lobby is being remodelled with new furniture, new carpeting, and
skylight will be highlighted (goal is to have it done by commencement)
vii.
1st step in infrastructure improvement project
b. Proposed changes to Student Code of conduct
i.
Section 8, Subd. 4 of the Student Conduct Code was omitted and went
under review from the board of regents and was revised
1. In brief: “Groups will not be held responsible for violation of code
by a student unless group sponsored the violation or if officers
knew about the violation and failed to act”
ii.
Students were concerned about the language used which could affect
student activism on campus
1. Consultation about the language used in the revised policy will be
available for review from the campus community
iii.
Motion to table discussion on proposed changes to conduct code
c. Student Organization with Constitutional Change
i.
Sociology/Anthropology Club
ii.
Morris Meditation Club (formerly Bodhisattva Order of Morris)
iii.
From MCSA: constitution changes were approved by student body vote

4. Adjourn

